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Catholic Influence 
In Political Life 
Is Almost Negligible 

Number of Office Holders and Men in Responsible Posi
tions Bewilderingly Slight, Says Non-Catholic 

Writer, Former Y. M, C. A. Secretary, Who 
Reviews Political Situation. 

WiTH A POPULATION OF 25,000,000, 
CATHOLIC INFLUENCE IS VERY SLIGHT 

New York, Aug. 7.—Catholic influence in American public 
and political life is "bewildering slight," according to John -F. 
Moore; a former Y. M. C. A. secretary who has just published a 
book entitled "Will America Become Catholic?" Mr. Moore is a 
Protestant. He finds that the charges often made that Catholics 
are dominating the political life o f America an? "wholly without 
foundation," and that on the contrary "one cannot fail to wonder 
why the number of Catholics in public life should be so few" when 
their voting strength is so powerful. In the present Congress Mr. 
Moore says there are only 85 Catholic Congressmen out of 435. 
and six Catholic Senators out of 98, although one-fifth of the 
population of America is Catholic, and that there is not a single 
Catholic governor in any one of the 48 states 

In Ills book, (iftor an extensive 
survey of tho rolo of Catholics In 
Aniprlcnn political life. Mr Mooro, 
who m a secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A. and It careful to strcaB that Jils 
book la written by a Protestant, de
clares tint the number of Catholics 
boldluK Important political olllce Is 
' ridiculously small" as compared to 
the nuniorical strength of "that great 
retlgloiii body." Consequently, the 
author confutes tho claims heard In 
some circles of the papal power here. 

Mailing the Lies 

"A Protestant paper recently pub 
fished a widely copied article tend 

ing to demonstrate that tho person 
nel of the National Government was 
preponderantly Catholic and assumed 
that it was directly or Indirectly 
undor the away of Home.'' Mr. Moore 
says. "The writer of that article said 
that more than 70 per cent, ot ail 
a|]pulntuient«-mado by President Wil
son were Catholics; that .02 per cent. 
of all offices in the I'll 1 ted States are 
held by Catholics; that In nil cities 
and towns of 10.000 or •nioro inhabi
tants an average of 30 per cent, of 
the police force aro Catholics and 
that 3,000 public schools now contri
bute a part or all of the school tnx 
to Catholic churches and schools." 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Biskop Gannon Predicts 

N o m i n a t i o n of A l . Smith 
j | o f tke Pre&idgncy in 

R Scofet^eBnde,'Superintendent of The Anti-Saloon 
League, Joins His Political-Religious Partner 

in the Same Prediction. 

Washington, Aug. 7— Bishop 
James Cannon, Jr., of the Methodist 
Rplscopttl Church, South, Is ont on 
tbe front page and on the ocean 
waves again. The other day he ap 
pealed to the courts to stop the Sena
torial committee from investigating 
any further into What he did with 
Borne $40,000 contributed to him for 
political purposes in 19 28, when he 
was tearing up tbe sods down South 
in an effort to defeat Al. Smith for 
the Preildexicy. 

Almoit in the same breath the 
Bishop predicted that Al. Smith 
would "111 all probability" be the 
Democratic nominee In 1932, or that 
be would dictate the nomination of 
another wet like himself, Governor 
Roosevelt, "neither of whom would 
be supported by dry Democrats." said 
the Bishop. With this off his chest 
he sailed for Europe. 

Art EcbsHngr Voice 
An'echoing voice, trembling with 

tbe same prophecy, came from Little 
Point Sable. Mfcb., where Dr. F. 
Scott McBride, general superinten
dent of the Anti-Saloon League of 
America, predicted at his Summer 
home that Alfred E. Smith and Her
bert Hoover would be the major 
parties' Presidential candidates in 
1932. 

Dr. McBride* prediction came at 

tho conclusion of a conference with 
the conclusion of tho league from 
several mid-Western states. Plans 
for the Presidential and Congres
sional campaigns wore discussed. 

"Herbert Hoovor unquestionably 
•will be the Republican candidate." 
the league chieftain said. "The only 
man to keep him from the nomina
tion Is Herbert Hoovor himself. ir he 
should decline to run. 

Roosevelt First 
"At the Democratic convention 

Franklin D. Roosevelt wlll.be the 
first put forward, as a courtesy t£ 
his supporters in the South and 
West. He will have a majority, but 
will be unable to carry Massachu
setts and many of the other North
ern and Eastern States to obtain the 
required two-thirds vote of the con
vention. 

"After working for some time on 
the-pasiy-ma^hine even- Roosevelt's 
strongest supporters will become 
wearied and will turn the full force 
of their support to Alfred E. Smith, 
who will be brought forward as an 
emergency man. He will carry the 
convention easily, so the Presidential 
contest, of 1932 will be practical^ as 
it was in 1928." 

Dr. McBride said that neither; 
Smith nor Roosevelt would be accep
table to the .Anti-Saloon League. • 

New Basilica is Beiifg Ereceted 
At Shrine of St. Anne De Beaupre 

In Place of One Burned in 1922 
.Structure, Goramfeiiced Eight Years Ago, Will Replace 

One' Destroyed by Fire^—Exterior Work Will Be 
Finished This Year—Millions Go> There. 

St. Aiine De, Beaapre, Aug, 7. 
•̂ r-A hew Basilica, to replace one 
destroyed by fire; is rising at. 
this"Loordes of America," as 
this famous shrine i s sometimes, 
called. 

The exterior work probably 
will be.coitti#eted within the next 
year. Canstraction of the 
foundation was begun in 1923, 
and" the blessiiif of the corner
stone took place on, July .23 of 
that year. 

The hew Basilica will be 325 feet 
long. Th« aavfr •wil: be 136 feet in 
width anil t h e trainsept 200 feet long. 
There wilt be two 346-foot towers, 
and the Are aisle* will terminate in 
alx con*r«ing eliatwli. 

Pilar*** Keep Coming 
More than a half million pilgrims 

have vintejel th* shrins so far this 
yeser, a lara* p*rwntag« of them 
from the United ««<-«. Umi year'* 

. attentat* Sfdrln«^(*ttUre pilgrim

age season was 560,000. the banner 
day this year was July 26, irfces 
15,000 persons came to worthlp. 
More than half of that number ap
proached the communion rail. 

Attendants at the shrine say the 
first mircale occurred there In 1856. 
Since that tone, more than 10,000,000 
persons have come here for spiritual 
and physical aid. 

A Place of Wayer 
Beaupre (Beautiful Meadow) U'ee-

sentlally a place of prayer. All 
formB of amusement are prohibited, 
and the deep religious fervor <*f* the 
whole setting strikes the pilgrim at 
once. Many remain for three days 
to make a Triduiim,. others tot nine 
days to complete a Novena. 

Nearly all, except the infirm, par
ticipate in the evotions at the Scala 
Sancti. This two-story building reH 
calls the Passion of Christ. On the 
tipper floor there is a reproduction 
of the Holy Stain, now In 'Rome, 
tbat that Sarlor ascended to appear 
before Pilot f«r Judgment. The, J5S 
•teps may be ascended only on the 
*»*eev • . ' ' 

Central Verein's 
Able Director 

Staunch Worker 
FORT VlrAYNE,ind.-The seventy-

flfUx national convention of tbe 
Oatbollc Central Vereln, to be held 

here August JB-
36, already give* 
indication of be
ing tbe largest 
ever held. Fred
erick P. Kenkei, 
of St. Louis, di
rector of t b e 
Central Bureau, 
has completed 
arrangements 
for the assem
blage. Business 
and aocial ses
sions have been 
a n n o u n e e d . 
H e ad quarters 
will be estab
lished at t h e 
Catholic * Com

munity Center Ivere. The Rt. Kev. 
John F. Noll will welcome the dele
gates and will formally open tbe 
meetings with an address. 

Irish Infli 
J^rgertThan 

TMPutflow 

Notre Dame Gets 
Students From 
The World Over 

Forty-Eight S t a t e s and 
Twenty Foreign Coun
tries Represented in Reg
istration—New York Has 

. Many Boys There. ~ .. 

Notre Dame, Ind.. Aug. 7—Stu
dents enti-rlng tin- I'nlvfsrtty of No-
tro Danio this past school year from 
private preparatory schools were 
nearly equal In number to students 
who received their secondary school 
education. In public schools. Of the 
total enrollment of 3.227, private 
schools In each of tho 48 states and 
20 foreign countries sent 1.459 stu-, 
dents, and there were 1.703 puplla' 
who entered tho I'nlverslty from 
public schools. Sixty-five studentn 
failed to designato tbe place of their 
prtljrainary;-education, s 

Illinois sent the moat students of 
any state, to Notre Dame, Five 
nan*rWa»d sMŷ -two Hlini; were in, 
alUnaaHWana 214 were from pub
lic schools and 348 Jmd previously 
attended privnlo Institutions. 

Although many miles distant from 
Notre Dame. Now York State waa 
Heavily represented in tbe student 
body. > With the exception of Illinois 
and iadiana. Now Vork had the most: 
students .at thr- University, the Em
pire Stato sending 468 students. Of 
that number. 24G came from public 
innutritions and 222 had attended 
private schools. 

Ohio had 267 students at Notre 
Dama. Other states heavily repre
sented, were IVIacoasoin. 158; Penn
sylvania, 187; New Jersey, 134; 
Michigan, 189, and' Massachusetts, 
71. <5f the foreign "ftouutrî s, 
Mexico sent tho largest number of 
studentft—34. 

Pictures Pope As 

Rev. Benedict Williamson 
Wrifes Outline of His 
Mocle of Life, His ILabors 
and His Nqinerous Ac
complishments. 

Foi Fiiat Tin* 
man'lnv&sic 
giants Ret* 
Land Thj 
LeaveIL 

Since Nprv 
|toieImmi-

to Home 
oie Who m li 

the ilrat time 
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rState in th* 
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from the liee 8 
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tiiuiulj 1 U00 reli 
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last HK month Perl 

lho invasion o*|lf«aiid by the 
Antlu Norman be« i jtn til* year 
l ioj foiiowiu* ti tlnfamoua bo 
tiujal by Doinot SI !alarrQgh> King 
of loliistoi, wbo a i *hii defeat by 
0 itaimrc, Vrlao* x prefney, went 
to H«nr> if of E a | *J and offored 
to lold his klngdoi Of Ultiater in 
tho name of tllfr-J |li«h monarcli 
MacMurrogh enlist* Is nis cause the 
iRjiiotm strongboWj aarl of Pem 
broki and the Get Idlnci Msiiniu 
1 lUgtrald and j(lot rt > luatephen, 
to those httei- garsltliu; the now 
County Wostor«r'»s»«4'lolnlii(j lands 
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General D. E. Nolan 
Did Good Service 

In The World War 
WA*ttUN*aWW-Jinf War »»* 

paruntutt offleW wUo»that ktajor 
CNtwmU OMmti *vNotw ta**S«o 
named to DO*". • 
sajand tot flse« 
,ond Corp* Am, 
"with hwdqusV 
t i n at Owsr-V; 
warm Iiknd, K 
\*H Wrlus* to 
sniMt, ttt* fact 
tha* 1* WSM n-
jponalhto «o a 
trtat Wtatai tot 
th* fvnettoiuni 
of «tM Military 
IntaWftnos- D«-
partsMSM of thtt 
A, stv f. Aturiai. 
tht WorW War. 
Cftoaral Pwrah- u • -, , , , , , , , , « , , 
In* swd (jthm 5KWW55ET 
h a r * 
mMil*d hkst-for ttw MMOSS* tor Mt 
work. Ha sjuootwtta Majw OMttsnl 
Hanson It, Jtly 

(The Eastman Kodak Ofei 
Making Motion 

Of Sacrifice of 

5fcC 

Parke N. Davis 
Writes Life Of 

Knute Rockne 
Bethlehsm, Pa, AUK 7—Vafkt 

H fiavii, form«r Princeton football 
co»cu, i*,the author ot two Impprtant 
football books luued from the proas 
next w«wk The first of these d « 
memorial to> the late Knute K 
Hocknte which Mr l)avl» hsvs writ, 
ten at the paquest ot th« ooaeh#» ot 
tho United at»te» It |i a suvall book-t 
1«( about 1U.OO0 words In Jengthj 
handsonatly printed and bound In 
black sailn This makes tils fifth lir« 
of Rockne that lias been written 

This book will not be sold, but 
will b« distributed fratuliounly 

FM iii,^ IS? »-niong; -tU football ni«n of the eoim-of lab,d con-
After years 

id resistance! 
IJcH lasted to 
,th« Hormans 

tAiiti and 
be* 

ir« Irish 

JJiVip^Bu^ 

try Mr Davis performed similar 
services (or tbe late Walter Cams of. 
Yale, John DeWtt of Princeton and. 
Arthur dumtaock of Harvard 

Mr Davis's second publication i s 
elaborate traalUe on plays hi 
wwch he presenta ten system ptfttty 
plays aabh or a total of SO" ' 
TbjMs-cwrK 4t«o U liriistratsit 

appaar in 41i« liitersclioladtl* *f<t|«« 
ot •th*-«,<*;tb«Wl--flurde; • fX*«,tf^J 

[ Actlr. PartW»Mit« 
i ' « '. » • i 

New B ^ c a i # S e | ^ Erected 
C ^ ^ l i ^ ^ g e i t a n t ^ 
* liBeJiigReii.CK^ 

Second Largest Chwrch on the Cdiitinent is Unde 
Extensive Repairs-Occupies; Site Where 

Gallant jt^nghnien Fought. 

ot phllo.<iphy at St, no^ard'a 
Inary, For th* MM ilidiith;1. . 
Ciiuth mVntn «if*jT *»f i4vi««« 
And °|ltnr*|i)U 4IV«Wr> *llf *»*% 

(OwUiMi • • * » « • 

'4 

New Vork, Aug. 7—No wan In the 
world works harder than the Pope, 
the KeV. Benedict Williamson writes 
in a sketch of the present ruler of 
the Catholic Church which is pub 
Ilshed by P. J. Kennedy A Sons un
der tfee title of "The Story of Pope 
Plus Xt." This unusual energy of 
tbe Pope, together with his, boldness 
and great learning, aire named as his 
three principal characteristics: 

The consultations, the audiences, 
tho varied work connected with thp 
goverrinient of the Catholic Church 
in all eoantries (HI the Pontiff's «iay 
with constant and intensely absorb
ing work from the moment he arises 
»t 6; 3i> o'clock until he tires, at niid-
nlght. rather Wllliatason, a recent 
visitor at the Vatican, writes* The 
Fope'a Arst duty n-pon rising is to 
say mass In the chapel of bis private 
apartnaebt. On Sundays and other 
special occasions, a limited number 
of vlsitora and pilgrims aire admitted 
to the* Mass to receive Holy Com
munion from hla hands, the author 
reveal*',.: 

His Dally Routine , 
Outlining the daily routine In de

tail. Father Williamson explalni that, 
after saying man, the Pope has a 
light brsakfast, and at 9 o'clock re
ceives the Cardinal Secretary of 
State to'discus! the more Important 
affairs of the moment. Then follows 
the audimeas of the Cardinals resi
dent in Rome and tbe heads of the 
Various departments concerned with 
the administration of the Church. 
Diplomatic representatives ot the na
tions bavin* relations with the Holy 
See and Various personages of dis
tinction .from all parts of; the world 
are received'until 12 o'clock. 

' _ CC«»Usue m 3rNs».JPt»t 

Montreal, Aug-. 7. — iSTotre 
% e > o n e o f t h e « r » t churches 
of North America* is undergoing 
extensive repairs. The present 
building was eree-ted ttiore than; 

a century ago and it stands on a 
site dedicated for Mote tfian 250 
years to Roman Catholic wor-
hip. It Jh-aj: accpmrjlodatioii for 

ten thousand, persons and* is the 
second largest dhtircri oh this-
sontinGnt, -----

Notre Dame sUads 6tt the south 
side 6f Place d'Arraes where little 
bands of gallant Frenchmen fought 
the Indians to retain their frail hold: 

on Canad In its early days. The 
original church dates Back; to 1672, 
sad the present buiidlnlf, erected in 
1824, Incorporates a chapel of the 
seventeenth century. 

Several years ago the building was 
struck by lightning and the whole 
structure was weakened;,« The effects 
of th|s blow, gradually becoming ap 
parent, made necessary the present 
reconstruction which will preserve 
the dignified architecture of the 
church and Its serene and weathered 
aspect. TWo roai«stlo iowers are 
being replaced by more stolid pinna
cles. The ;twin towers/ ttftwt high* 
contain ten bells, one % fit which; 
known as "LeGros Bourdon," weighs 
24,780 pounds and Is th» largest on 
the continent. 

Traffic Leader 
In New York 
Ha» Maji|r Prdbleitit 
MEW TOBBtr-Mext *p eriaae, 

traffic Just at present constitutes 
this city's greatest probfcns. How to 

-; transport t h s 
e i ty ' s BUlttoui 
swIWy a«dssut«-
3y, W 'S>< sjttssftjloii 
which only m--
perti. can sui-
swif, , .vOott'~ >Hr 
Deianey schsdr-
n a n of ttos 
Board ot Trans-
portattos, wbleb 
devote* Ms tiros 
to studying sub
way, sssrfsos stnd 
etevatsd strsat 
carisxtcs. Ifow 
•-XV m - SjSSKIIIlS; 
tint* on t h t 
study sf 

•*» 
wwfXiZlRSCST" 

to Increasuif snotot tr«jli»' 
sonmittse has iswisliwdf i t i ~ 
s« aoDas* at sts asutsil vUv, ; 

Twieaty s m aj i* r pianaeje, tj-sr beln* 
removed, masonry and woodwdrik 
eteneraUy will be streiigtliensd and 
the lighting sand heating lystsw ifllt. 
be mpdemiieal. tjaeot the b««oin* 
for religlotiii servicss will not -bt) JttM 
interrupted. . . . . - . _ . 

Close betide Notre Dame 
the history werainary of 8t. S[ 
ono of tho Bew retrialnhig relien of 
the days of French rule in Canada 

~ ~o,,.,,,rf ,„,,,,.•> ] j ; 

Palestine Ends -
The Agitation By f 

Land Arabs 
Jerasalem, Aug. 1~At *b«t jfitf 

b* regarded as a crtieial momfnt tfcf 
Palestine Oovemment Wedhss^ai 
stepped Itt and commanded ltums* 
diate cessation o( agitation ~imi>ng-
the Arabs fe^ardlitig s«*N ffi' 
In two interifiiws with Arsb and ths 
government somewhat cleared ?tft* 
atmdBpbere by giving definite assur 
ance of Its Intentions, -1 

The statetnent says; : , 
; "Upon expsrt advice and Ito 4w* 

considered iodgraeiit the gorernnient 
decided on the lnitallatloh of t^ei* 
armories as a proper measure- snd 
has no intention of altering its policy 
In th«; mattet. The agitation, isfe*. 
ducted recently agates! the police on 
the ground that it constitute* *v dan
ger to the Arabs and entitles them to 
provide themselvei illicitly with srfnis 
and for the purpose of self defeiM 
has no foundation in <Mt. . • - -, 

"This agitation is a serious menace 
to the tranquility ot the country and 
the government requires thai ft ewes* 
forthwith, and any newipaper pub-; 
Ushing or public speaker uttering 
statements calculated to foster ,ths 
belief that the existence of thess 
armerioe is a menace to law abiding 
people will be regarded as deliberate
ly and wantonly endangering public 
safety and wilt be dealt With ac
cordingly.'' , ' 

- . i ; -» . - . i-i,-iYi<r ; , .-

'Work Is Being Done With The Approval tad 
Direction of the Rt ftev John Tttaadt (THenV 
Bishop of Rochester—FOm WilT Bf la'T*** 

and for AVoHd-Wid* Dirt(i^t««Mi.r 

0LOSB-UP& WILL VlS0AIi251^ EACH F 
OP TB? MA§S IXJ AK AfrPBAlJnim 

A motion picture, "The $»cri«c«r«f th« IfauM,1' 
. th«jno«t modern pwlagogiicia prjnciptoit^ to pntft 
tion by the* EwtiniQ Tfichinf Tllpi U* lurlDti 
school children the lifc-nifteanoe o r ^ ' ^ ^ T h * . 
this we*k, in its preset »Ug? o£ «wnp»s*s4i 
colliiboratin* in th» hrodUfltion.1 Th^ntkJtMl 
under the direction ind th* approval ot th«/M. 1 
O'Hera, D.D., Bishop of Rochsstsw. Th*, 
tion picturt U exp«t*l to b» ŵ ridrirW*, i 
»vehicle of instruction fcu ̂ mimmm « . . 
in the United 8Ut«*. Although Dsirochss. Nhpok'' 
derive the prlncipaj bmtfit from UM of thi flfcrnj 
plicable sjw to oUier educitlonil plajia. L - #;S, 

aUstmaa Teaehint FUsu, a mki |«t% a»p«surs»la ' 
aldlary ot the .Basttwan Kotiak U^m 
pany, tits producad mors Jhas 110 
•ducatlohal snoUoB pletsrsf dnrins 
tlie vast <o«r years, prlselsalry *kr 
lattrucUoa In fceofrspsy aAi is «#< 
oral science Th* two rsWe st JU* 
devoted to ihe Mats.will 1M ssas* 
with the beneat'. of! tkjs. slNrtSif* 
Jfcn appaXiBg e|sea»to»ra»ky to sdw-l 
«aUon * t » t 
, Knowledge ot (Hi defpUe sttsea. 
tlpnal requite .to >*, oMslnes ,tr>h« 
JK* lie* ot JWOMOB picture. % eli-; 
snentary.sehool tsatnlns; wits "ottf 
talnsd by the KwtUas orgMissUdn 
in if SI by txp«rist*|tati«R^ with 
11 800 children In tHl stheeli ot M 
American cities, > v v * 

Jrh^!5^^Vttl Ssetlftl*^ i 
0»tiedrali 

:M 

^nSStt 

i^rsards 
Ur ssoy." 
tn th*. nrTaafe 
Lea CI *•*•*« 
Mm her- U» 

otAhm OH 
«IWSSSB,^I 
Mow. — •-
< ^ ^ » * faewlty. 
• h i * ' 

q,£gggteAjk4****-*&LiJi&r*<*'M*-

asnf prodnellos of 
used In th« pr . 

?.:^:'s^llMn0^r 

Vei-ft -CiMhSni uz 
* $ 

B W ! 

$6x.f> 
mC^r^ -^Mr^r^*.^ 

-Sends Heroic Measure to Tyrannical Bigot^j 

' Vera Gr^l^MexieOj.-Auf^;i^liyi^ 
rriurderot Father Barco Ac^tainl* iliiaiî fttt 
.t^pita^^iltteiStltr85^ 

Kroup of aaaaasine, the Rt. Rev. Bafaol Guitar ViaJsoek 
<H Vera Crux, sent a powerf al letter to Gorsrnor IVj 
of the law whkh brought about theae crime*, w d o L 
for the freedom of the Church. The ahootinf of M 
place in the presence trf more than m thc««ai»d wrrtaBfe 
whom the priests were teaching the catechism, "*' 
wrote to Governor Tejetfs as follows: > 

<>t har* mslTe* by UUnhdao the o< ^ i f t 

Mis sndniieNh ' * 

WMWiWlMliaiMM*., 

Florida Athlete 
T o Enter Loyola 

Eddie Flynn. who won the world's 
amateur weltxrweiant erbwa in Mm-. 
Vork, and of? Dennis tlynn, who *t# 
runner-op lb the last nations! chafe* 
pionships held in Kew Yofk, is to en
ter LiO3?0la . University this, 'falli 
{Ftoger, who Is AT and who weighs 
135, is s i good ai Eddie, their faihsf ftred ass hesren, Twould'Wg to 
najsv • • . ; • . . • ' , . , ,•.•.,•,- -JWlWred to remain here M W':" 

tragic inforwstldn thst, as a reonli 
ot the lniqttttou* and tyrannical law 
wbleh yo^ are sppltjig agslnst the 
Church n«id of the orders dictated by 
you to subordinates, in the present* 
of a thousand children two of my 
priests were murdered in I* Anenn-
sion Church while teechlsg tho Cats' 
ehlsm. 

Btoad of Martym 

"It would not hare been possible 
to choose a more propitious Moment 
to extol the Church founded by Chrhjt 
by spilling the blood ot two martyrs 
due to the hatred you and your per 
tfaans have for God and bis Church 
' "At this moment, when l weep, 
wounded by the aWord of grief as a 
restilt of these enormous crimed, the 
angels in heaven are receiving th* 
souls ot the martyrs with Joy and 
placing taein la the midst of tne 
heroes of Christianity, 

Truth WIB triussioh 

"Senor Tejeda, Vers. Crw, Is 
bathed, in the blood ot martyrs, sett 
i t wilt resnlt In the discovery jthal 
truth and justice and religion, lastead 
of being eUtinfUisneeTin tnedloeeee, 

rfew Orlessns. Attg. 7. —• Roger will atUin greater vigor, despite yont 
Flynn of Tampa, 'F|a„ brother of tyrannical forces, which will breakron 

tbe rock of the Infinite power, of 
God. 

"Never M «t present bavi t de
sired tbe Creator to ofretfcnst «** 
csrthly eiisteoee in order that I snajf 
tollow etep by step, my Redeennsr. 
If Ood-ln this enprM«'-M«feBt' ' 

Offer. Hns 
*i i V i f 

sfrtTW 
rltt.»tWls)Mtjfln»sMit 

Ws^lMsebSsmd «C 

ton yos n^rtwiaattfjo'— 
kill me, If yon will sr# 
sly1 CaUMfie **&&; 
libsrty swet s o t t 
my priests^ - i 

"f end «blecmssesa* kj i 
row iss i sd/i the nwosee w s l d - . , -
this republic and tseee ojlhtriiaiinl 
der or the. wort*..Im i sJs*sjSe> 
of svsnts, hdid t*je.»reeem eMmrte-
tion that' tbe esus* of snek (llssismf 
reets in^tbs nsfttet trnailm*'. Uw 
whleh yo* ate at preeoM-qemtytBg. 
asaiast th* Cotttdu U H Mssas for 
you. 4o try to hide *be otlhi 

"Ood haws ssefitesn IMssstP; 
partisans a s d ^ T o ^ J » s w | : 
errors so tkat the»^sts^lk»ss|r 
and some •*» S»«M* " 
the>lgtf ronid to-hiss; 

Catholic 
l a M 

- - j£ - * r * 
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ChwiwH antiaornMs Mr* 

Mfir-T** 
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